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AA  rreemmiinnddeerr  tthhaatt  sscchhooooll  cclloosseess  ffoorr  tthhee  hhaallff  tteerrmm  bbrreeaakk  ttooddaayy..    WWee  llooookk  ffoorrwwaarrdd  ttoo  sseeeeiinngg  yyoouu  oonn  tthhee  rreettuurrnn  ttoo  sscchhooooll  aatt  

uussuuaall  ttiimmee  oonn  MMoonnddaayy  44tthh  NNoovveemmbbeerr..  

Parent-teacher meetings  

Many thanks to everyone who came along to meet teachers and discuss 

their child’s progress since September during our parent consultation 

meetings this week.  Teachers really value these meetings; as your child’s 

first teacher, the impact of parental involvement in their education 

cannot be underestimated.  Thanks, too, to everyone who was able to 

spare a little bit of time to complete our questionnaire; we will analyse 

comments and share these during next term.  If you didn’t get chance to 

complete a questionnaire but would like to help us with our ongoing 

development by contributing your views and opinions, please call into 

the office to pick up a copy and return this to us next term. 

PTA Update 

A huge thanks to everyone who attended last Saturday’s Bingo Night.  

Thanks to your generosity, the event raised a little over £1,000 – a great 

start to this year’s fundraising efforts.  We are grateful to all of you, and 

to our amazing committee for organising and running the event. 

Our next event - our Bonfire Night Discos - which will take place on 

Thursday 7th November: Foundation Stage (Puffins and Swans) and 

Key Stage One (Robins, Wrens and Nightingales) from 5 – 6pm and Key 

Stage Two from 6:15 – 7:30pm.  Tickets are now on sale from the office 

at £1.50 each. We will also be selling burgers, hot dogs and vegetarian 

burgers and hot dogs for £1.50 each; please pre-order these when you 

buy your tickets as this will help us cater for the correct number of 

people.   Final orders for food must be placed by 9am on Wednesday 6th 

November.  Correct change for your tickets and food is always 

appreciated as we always hold very limited change in the office. 

Many thanks to the parents who have already volunteered to help – 

please speak to myself or one of the PTA committee if you are able to 

lend a hand.  We do rely on parental help to run our events; even if you 

can’t help by being part of the committee, we are always grateful for 

extra pairs of hands for however long or short a period of time you are 

able to commit to.   

Your child will today have brought home an order form and further information from Xmas4Schools about how your child 

can design a professionally-produced Christmas card for you to send out this year.  Each order will directly benefit the 

school, so if you need an interesting activity to engage your child over the holiday, please consider asking them to create 

their own design on the form and bring it back to us on the Monday we return to school; we will then collate these and 

send off an order. 

Our fundraising for this year is intended to help us cover the cost of replacing our iPad trolley, following our purchase of 30 

new Chromebooks last year.  This will help us continue to develop our Computing curriculum, as well as support learning in 

other subjects through the use of up-to-date apps and tools. 

 

Next Week’s Clubs 
Mon Storytime and Crafts 

3pm  
to  

 3:45pm 
X 

Tue 
Dance 

3pm 
to  

4pm 
 

Gardening 
3pm  

to  
 3:45pm 

 

Wed Bright Sparks 
3pm 

to  
4:10pm 

 

Thurs 

Basketball 
3pm 

to  
4pm 

 

Choir 
3pm  

to  
 3:45pm 

 

Cookery 
3pm 

to  
4pm 

 

Athletics 
3pm 

to  
4pm 

 

Fri Football 
3pm 

to  
4pm 

 

Next Week’s Dates 

Monday 

No Afterschool Club at Willowcroft 

Deadline for Xmas4Schools orders 

Tuesday 

No Afterschool Club at Willowcroft 

Piano and Woodwind lessons 

Thursday 

Swimming for Eagles and Kites 

Guitar lessons and iRock 

Year 3/4 cinema trip (am) 

Autumn Discos: 
5-6pm Reception & KS1 

6:15-7:30pm KS2 

Friday 
Robin and Kite classes non school 

uniform day 
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I Am #InspiringTheFuture 

As part of our mission to nurture excellence, staff always aim to raise aspiration and encourage children to Be Their Best – both 

during their time here and into their adulthood beyond.  To support this work, this year we are involved in a campaign led by 

Primary Futures, an organisation which recruits volunteers in different careers to visit schools and talk about their work.  Primary 

Futures are in the process of launching a major national campaign, I Am #InspiringTheFuture, to double the number of volunteers 

they have signed up to support their work and give even more young people the chance to meet role models from every 

industry, profession and sector. 

If you are interested in finding out about how you can support this work, speak to your friends, family and colleagues about 

signing up – more information can be found at this link:  Inspiring The Future. 

Into Film Festival 

As part of the Into Film Festival, we have once again been fortunate enough to get tickets of special film screenings for pupils in 

Y1 – 6.  The festival takes place between 6th and 22nd November, and during this time Y1 and 2 will be watching The Grinch (13th 

Nov), Y3 and 4 Dora and the Lost City of Gold (7th Nov) and Y5 and 6 A Dog’s Way Home (12th Nov).  These screenings take place 

entirely in the school day and children will walk to and from Cineworld with their classes, with usual lunch arrangements etc not 

affected.  If you have any questions, please speak to me or your child’s class teacher. 

Second Hand Uniform 

Many thanks for your donations of second-hand uniform this term.  Unfortunately, due to your generosity, we are temporarily 

unable to accept any further donations due to storage constraints.  We will let you know when we are able to accept these again, 

so please hold on to any good quality, unwanted items in the meantime.  

Reading challenge 

Huge well done to Robins and Kites, the classes who have recorded the most home reading in their reading diaries this term.  As 

a well done, children in both classes can come to school in non-uniform next Friday (8th November).   

A reminder to please keep up reading at home over the holiday.  As well as being an enjoyable way to spend some quiet, calm 

time, reading is linked to success in subjects across the curriculum.   Any encouragement and support you can give to help 

develop this vital skill has huge benefits to our work in school.  If your child is stuck in a rut with their reading and you are looking 

for further suggestions, we have a range of recommended reading lists on our new website; please have a look at 

https://northbourne.oxon.sch.uk/curriculum/english-phonics-reading/ for more information. 

Pupil safeguarding and wellbeing focus: The PANTS rule 

To ensure that children know what is acceptable behaviour towards them from adults, teachers in Foundation Stage and Key 

Stage One use the NSPCC PANTS rule resources.  In this, PANTS means… 

Privates are private 

Always remember your body belongs to you 

No means no 

Talk about secrets that upset you 

Speak up, someone can help 

We display this rule on posters in classrooms and in pupil toilets, and teach this explicitly to children as part of our PSHE work.  

We aim to help pupils understand that this rule applies to their peers – who also shouldn’t touch them inappropriately – as well 

as to adults they might know.  As always with issues around safeguarding, we encourage children to always speak about anything 

which bothers them – to an adult at home or someone in school.   

The parent guide to the PANTS rule is attached with this newsletter; I hope this is useful and you can make time to have a flick 

through.  The tips about when to speak to children about making sure they are safe are particularly useful.  As always, please let 

myself or another Designated Safeguarding Lead (as shown on posters around school) know if you have any questions about any 

element of our safeguarding work.  

https://inspiringthefuture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6342dcb3ecda43240c6137c9a&id=2e1c5203a0&e=4633df4a3b
https://inspiringthefuture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6342dcb3ecda43240c6137c9a&id=2e1c5203a0&e=4633df4a3b
https://northbourne.oxon.sch.uk/curriculum/english-phonics-reading/
https://northbourne.oxon.sch.uk/curriculum/english-phonics-reading/

